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DSCThe inﬂuence of reactive and non-reactive sputtering on structure, mechanical properties, and thermal
stability of Zr1 − xAlxN thin ﬁlms during annealing to 1500 °C is investigated in detail. Reactive sputtering of a
Zr0.6Al0.4 target leads to the formation of Zr0.66Al0.34N thin ﬁlms, mainly composed of supersaturated cubic
(c) Zr1− xAlxNwith small fractions of (semi-)coherentwurtzite (w) AlNdomains. Upon annealing, the formation
of cubic Zr-rich domains and growth of the (semi-)coherent w-AlN domains indicate spinodal-like decomposi-
tion. Loss of coherency can only be observed for annealing temperatures above 1150 °C. Following these decom-
position processes, the hardness remains at the as-deposited value of ~29 GPa with annealing up to 1100 °C.
Using a ceramic (ZrN)0.6(AlN)0.4 target and sputtering in Ar atmosphere allows preparing c-Zr0.68Al0.32N coatings
with awell-deﬁned crystalline single-phase cubic structure combinedwith higher hardnesses of ~31GPa. Due to
the absence of (semi-)coherentw-AlN domains in the as-deposited state, which could act as nucleation sites, the
decomposition process of c-Zr1 − xAlxN is retarded. Only after annealing at 1270 °C, the formation of incoherent
w-AlN can be detected. Hence, their hardness remains very high with ~33 GPa even after annealing at 1200 °C.
The study highlights the importance of controlling the deposition process to prepare well-deﬁned coatings
with high mechanical properties and thermal stability.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.  1. Introduction
Transition metal nitride thin ﬁlms are used for a wide variety of
applications as they combine excellent mechanical properties with
high thermal stability, oxidation and corrosion resistance, and exhibit
distinct optical properties [1–8]. Particularly, for machining and
forming applications, Cr1 − xAlxN and Ti1 − xAlxN count to the most
used coating systems. Hence many research activities concentrate on
their synthesis–structure–property relations and improvements by
e.g., architecture (including multilayer and superlattice design),
chemical variations and alloys [9–16]. Especially the increase in
oxidation resistance, due to the formation of dense Al2O3 layers,
as well as the increase in thermal stability compared to TiN or
CrN made Ti1 − xAlxN and Cr1 − xAlxN very attractive for industrial
applications [14,17]. The maximum solubility of Al (x) in physical
vapour deposited (PVD) metastable face centred cubic (B1, NaCl-type)
phases of Ti1 − xAlxN and Cr1 − xAlxN is around x ~0.66 and ~0.77,
respectively. When exceeding this metastable solubility limit ofyrhofer).
. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND liAl in the cubic structure, the formation of a hexagonal close
packed (B4, wurtzite-type) phase is promoted [9,10,18–25]. The
wurtzite-type (w) phase is the stable structure of AlN and
exhibits lower mechanical strength and elastic constants as
compared with the metastable cubic (c) counterpart [10,26].
Hence, especially for applications requiring mechanical strength
and stiffness in combination with high oxidation resistance,
single-phase cubic structured Ti1 − xAlxN and Cr1 − xAlxN with
the highest possible Al contents are favoured. But even for such
optimized coatings a major problem for Ti1 − xAlxN is the forma-
tion of porous TiO2 [14], and for Cr1 − xAlxN the dissociation of
Cr\N bonds towards Cr2N and Cr with simultaneous release of
N2 [20,27], upon exposure to air at elevated temperatures. To
overcome, or at least reduce these drawbacks, alloying concepts
are developed for both systems [28–30].
Zr1 − xAlxN coatings are promising alternatives and have attracted
already a lot of interest over the last years, due to their phase stability
as well as excellent mechanical properties (like hardness and indenta-
tion modulus) and thermal stability [31–38]. Similarly to Ti1 − xAlxN
and Cr1 − xAlxN also here single-phase cubic structured ﬁlms with
high Al-contents are favoured. Ab initio calculations show that cubic
structured Zr1 − xAlxN is favourable (over hexagonal, Bk, or wurtzite,
B4, structured) up to Al/(Zr + Al) contents of x ~0.43 or ~0.5 [36,37].
For higher Al contents up to x ~0.68 the cubic B1 as well as the hexago-
nal Bk phase have comparable energy of formation andwhen exceeding.cense
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ment with experimental data for Zr1 − xAlxN exhibiting a predominant
cubic structure for x ≤ 0.43 and an at least two-phased structure
(cubic and hexagonal) for 0.43 ≤ x ≤ 0.73 [33,38]. Single phase cubic
structured Zr1 − xAlxN can possess hardnesses up to ~46 GPa, but as
soon as a wurtzite phase is present, the hardness decreases to
~28 GPa [25]. Especially for Zr1 − xAlxN coatings, exhibiting small
grain sizes and amorphous-like phase contents in the as-deposited
state a signiﬁcant increase in hardness is obtained upon annealing
[38,39]. All of these coatings were prepared by reactive PVD techniques
and are generally overstoichiometric in their nitrogen content.We envi-
sion, that this is driven by the preferred formation of Zr3N4-based
phases [40,41] upon providing enough nitrogen. The as-deposited
nano-structure of Zr1 − xAlxN thin ﬁlms originates also from the for-
mation of w-AlN domains (semi-)coherent to supersaturated cubic
Zr1 − xAlxN phases [42]. Therefore, we study and compare reactively
and non-reactively prepared Zr1 − xAlxN coatings with respect to their
structure, mechanical properties, and thermal stability. To ensure the
formation of a single-phase cubic structure we have used powder met-
allurgically prepared targets with moderate Al-contents, Zr0.6Al0.4 and
(ZrN)0.6(AlN)0.4.Fig. 1. XRD patterns from reactively prepared r-Zr0.66Al0.34N and non-reactively pre-
pared nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N coatings in their as-deposited state.2. Experimental
Zr1− xAlxN coatings were prepared reactively and non-reactively by
magnetically unbalanced DC magnetron sputtering of a Zr0.6Al0.4 target
in Ar–N2 and a (ZrN)0.6(AlN)0.4 target in Ar glow discharges, respective-
ly. The powder metallurgically prepared targets (150 mm in diameter
and 6mm thick, PLANSEE SE) face the substrates (MgO (100), sapphire,
polished Si (100), and low-alloy steel foil) at the parallel and centred
substrate holder with a distance of 55mm [43]. Prior to the depositions,
the substrates were ultrasonically precleaned in acetone and ethanol,
and plasma-etched within the chamber using an Ar+ glow discharge
with−1000 V and ~15 mA at a pressure of 1 Pa. Reactive deposition
was conducted with a N2-to-total pressure ratio of ~17%, based on
pre-studies showing that here the target is in the transition between
metallic and compound mode (or poisoned mode) resulting in a high
deposition rate combined with a close-to-stoichiometry nitride forma-
tion of the prepared coating. For both deposition types (reactive and
non-reactive) the total pressure was 0.4 Pa, the sputter power density
was 3W/cm2, the substrate temperaturewas 500 °C, and the deposition
timewas 45min. The applied substrate bias potential of−60 V resulted
in a substrate current Is of ~170 mA (157 mm diameter substrate hold-
er) for both deposition conditions.
Biaxial ﬁlm stress measurements were obtained by the cantilever
beam method using the modiﬁed Stoney equation [44]. Composition
and morphology of the thin ﬁlms were studied by energy dispersive
X-ray analysis (EDX) and scanning electron microscope (SEM) using
an Oxford Instruments INCA EDX unit integrated to a Zeiss Evo 50
SEM. Quantiﬁcation is obtained by means of a Zr0.71Al0.29N0.84 thin
ﬁlm standard, calibrated using elastic recoil detection analyses. Struc-
ture and phase analyses were carried out by X-ray diffraction (XRD)
with a Bruker-AXS D8 in Bragg–Brentano conﬁguration equipped with
a Cu-Kα radiation source. Lattice parameters are obtained using
Rietveld analysis [45]. The coherently diffracting domain size d and
the microstrains ε (strains of second and third order) were evaluated
from the XRD powder patterns applying the Williamson–Hall analysis
[46,47].
Hardness (H) and modulus of indentation (E) of the coatings (on
MgO substrates) were evaluated from load–displacement curves ob-
tained by a computer controlled nanoindenter (Berkovich diamond
tip, Ultra Micro Indentation System UMIS, Fischer-Cripps Laboratories)
using the Oliver and Pharr method [48]. The maximum normal loads
were between 30 and 15 mN in steps of 1 mN to ensure that the maxi-
mum indentation depth was below 10% of the ﬁlm thickness.Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) in combination with
thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed with freestanding
coating material using a SETSYS Evolution TMA (Setaram Instrumenta-
tion) calorimeter. To avoid substrate interference during this study, the
low alloy steel foil substrates were chemically removedwith diluted ni-
tric acid. The DSC–TGA measurements were performed in He atmo-
sphere up to 1500 °C using a heating rate of 23 K/min and a cooling
rate of 50 K/min.
Vacuum annealing of the coatings on MgO and sapphire substrates
was carried out in a HTM-Reetz vacuum furnace (pressure below
0.1 mPa) at temperatures between 600 and 1200 °C in steps of 100 °C
for nanoindentation. A heating rate of 20 K/min and a holding time of
20 min at the given temperature were chosen. Additionally, powdered
freestanding coatingmaterial (as used for the DSC-TGAmeasurements)
was annealed at selected temperatures where distinct DSC reactions
occur. Prior and after these annealing treatments the coatings were
again analysed by XRD.3. Results and discussion
The reactively (r) and non-reactively (nr) sputtered nitride ﬁlms
have nitrogen contents of 47.9 ± 1.8 and 46.0 ± 1.2 at.% and Al/(Al +
Zr) ratios of x=0.34±0.03 and 0.32± 0.01, respectively. Consequent-
ly, their Al-contents are slightly lower as in the targets used. As XRD sug-
gests only for a single-phase face centred cubic ZrN based structure,
Fig. 1, we refer to our coatings with r-Zr0.66Al0.34N and nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N.
The XRD peaks of the reactively sputtered coatings are broader having
an integral width Γ200 of the (200) peak of ~2.7°, whereas Γ200 ~1.3°
for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N. In combination with the higher background level,
the broad XRD peaks for r-Zr0.66Al0.34N suggest for the presence of an
additional phase, similar to the observations made for Ti1 − xAlxN [52].
A comparable XRD pattern with an increased background level is also
presented for single-phase face centred cubic Zr1 − xAlxN with x =
0.15, 0.35, 0.38, and 0.43 [33,49]. Recent studies showed that this can
be due to the formation of (semi-)coherent w-AlN domains to c-Zr1 −
xAlxN during ﬁlm growth, leading to self-organized nanostructures
[42]. We envision that a corresponding (semi-)coherent phase forma-
tion is responsible for the broad XRD peaks of the reactively prepared
coatings. Their coherently diffracting domain size d is ~8 nm in compar-
ison to 36 nm for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N. The lattice parameters a, obtained
from Rietveld analysis, are 4.502 Å for r-Zr0.66Al0.34N and 4.491 Å for
nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N. These are in excellent agreement to the ab initio obtain-
ed value of 4.498 Å for Zr0.67Al0.33N [36] and experimentally obtained
value of 4.483 Å for Zr0.65Al0.35N [38]. The larger crystallite size d in com-
bination with the smaller lattice parameter a for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N indi-
cates that here the formation of (semi-)coherent w-AlN domains is
not as pronounced (or even completely suppressed) during growth.
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smaller lattice parameter a [36].
The reactive deposition rate is 100 nm/min which is higher than the
non-reactive deposition rate of 74 nm/min, leading to ~4.4 and ~3.3 μm
thick coatings for the deposition time of 45 min. These results conﬁrm
that for ideal N2-to-total pressure ratios the poisoning behaviour of
the Zr0.6Al0.4 target can be minimized guaranteeing a metallic deposi-
tion mode and the preparation of an almost stoichiometric nitride. As
a result of the stronger nitride bindings in the ceramic (ZrN)0.6(AlN)0.4
target, the non-reactive sputter rate is lower as comparedwith the reac-
tive sputter rate using an ideal N2-to-total pressure ratio and a metallic
Zr0.6Al0.4 target. Both coatings exhibit an extremely dense growth mor-
phology and surface roughnesses of Ra b 10 nm. Their nearly featureless
as-deposited fracture cross sections are presented laterwhen discussing
the thermal stability. The lower deposition rate at a comparable sub-
strate current (Is ~170mA, see Experimental) suggests that the average
delivered energy to the non-reactively grown ﬁlm is higher as com-
pared to the reactively grown ﬁlm. Furthermore, reactive and non-
reactive sputteringprovides different species forﬁlm-growth, especially
with respect to nitrogen. Together, these effects can lead to the develop-
ment of a well deﬁned crystalline cubic Zr1 − xAlxN phase for the non-
reactively prepared coating, whereas the reactively prepared coating
exhibits also w-AlN domains, presumably (semi-)coherent to the
cubic solid solution Zr1 − xAlxN phase.
The hardness H is 28.6 ± 0.6 GPa and the indentation modulus E is
347 ± 9 GPa for the reactively prepared coating. Slightly higher
values with H = 31.1 ± 0.9 GPa and E = 398 ± 14 GPa are
obtained for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N. Both coatings have compressive stresses
of−0.7 ± 0.2 GPa, obtained from cantilever beam method. The larger
indentation modulus for the non-reactive deposition conﬁrms the
XRD observations and is consistent with atomistic simulations showing
that the elastic constants C11, C12, and C44 at metal grain boundaries are
only about 70% of those of the grain interior [50]. Thus, the elastic
modulus is expected to decrease with decreasing grain size, as the
boundary fraction decreases.
The DSCmeasurements of both coatings in inert atmosphere exhibit
pronounced exothermic features in the temperature range between
500 and 1500 °C (Fig. 2a). The peak temperatures of the major
exothermic reaction are ~1000 °C and ~1075 °C for the reactively
and non-reactively prepared coatings, respectively. For temperatures
up to 1000 °C the exothermic heatﬂow is more pronounced for
r-Zr0.66Al0.34N than for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N, indicating more pronounceda
b
Fig. 2. (a) DSC spectra and (b) combined TGA spectra obtained during heating in He
atmosphere of as-deposited reactively and non-reactively prepared Zr1 − xAlxN coatings
(r-Zr0.66Al0.34N and nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N).reactions. Contrary, for temperatures above 1300 °C the nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N
coating exhibits a more pronounced DSC feature. The combined TGA
measurements, Fig. 2b, furthermore show that almost no mass-loss
can be detected for r-Zr0.66Al0.34N and nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N. The mass loss
of ~0.08% in the temperature range between 1400 and 1500 °C corre-
sponds to a loss of only ~0.5 at.% N, indicating that both nitrides are
very stable with respect to nitrogen release. Complementary XRDmea-
surements of samples annealed to temperatures 850, 1150, 1270, and
1500 °C—slightly beyond distinct DSC features—allow identifying the
major contributions to these reactions.
Annealing of the reactively prepared coatings to Ta = 850 °C results
in a small shift of the XRD peak positions to lower diffraction angles
(Fig. 3a). The left-hand shoulder formation of the cubic XRD peaks
indicates decomposition of the supersaturated cubic r-Zr0.66Al0.34N ma-
trix to form c-ZrN. No c-AlN can be detected, in contrast to Ti1 − xAlxN
coatings [12], suggesting that (semi-)coherent w-AlN phases are
formed, or—if already present in the as-deposited state—grow. Anneal-
ing to 1150 °C leads—on the expense of the supersaturatedmatrix—to a
pronounced increase in intensity of the c-ZrN peaks and clearly separat-
ed w-AlN peaks, see the additional reﬂexes at 2θ = 36.0 and 37.9°in
Fig. 3a. Hence, the decomposition process is nearly completed, in agree-
ment to the DSC investigations showing a decline from the peak of the
pronounced exothermic feature at this temperature. Upon further an-
nealing, the XRD peaks for c-ZrN andw-AlN become evenmore distinct,
suggesting completed phase separation, recrystallization, and grain
growth.
The thermal stability of non-reactively prepared coatings is
somehow different, as already suggested by DSC. Annealing to 850 °C
only leads to a minor shift of the nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N XRD peaks to smaller
diffraction angles without indications for a shoulder formation
(Fig. 3b). Annealing to 1150 and 1270 °C causes a further shift of the
major cubic peaks to meet the position of c-ZrN and here especially
the (10 1 0) w-AlN peak can be seen as it has the highest relative inten-
sity according to [51]. In combination with the relatively broad XRD
peaks at the c-ZrN position this suggests the formation of w-AlN
domains. For Ta = 1500 °C, the XRD peaks for c-ZrN and w-AlN are
well deﬁned suggesting that the exothermic DSC feature between
1300 and 1500 °C originates from the formation of crystalline incoher-
ent w-AlN. We speculate, that during the early stages of the supersatu-
rated cubic Zr1 − xAlxN decomposition, AlN forms (semi-)coherent to
cubic planes. The (111)c− ZrN||(0001)w− AlN Blackburn relationship ex-
hibits amismatch of ~4%. For higher temperatures,where further recov-
ery, relaxation, and recrystallization effects are promoted—leading to
breaking of the (semi-)coherency—distinctw-AlNXRDpeaks, separateda b
Fig. 3. XRD patterns from (a) reactively prepared r-Zr0.66Al0.34N and (b) non-reactively
prepared nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N coatings in their as-deposited state and after annealing in
vacuum at Ta for 20 min. The XRD peak positions for bulk c-ZrN and w-AlN [51] are
indicated by open squares and full hexagons, respectively.
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coatings this occurs at lower temperatures of Ta ~1150 °C (see Fig. 3b).
We propose that here the already as-deposited present (semi-)coherent
w-AlN domains act as nuclei promoting decomposition of the supersat-
urated matrix and growth of w-AlN crystallites. This is in agreement to
DSC showing more pronounced exothermic reactions up to ~1100 °C
for r-Zr0.66Al0.34N than for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N.
The overall structural evolution of the reactively and non-reactively
prepared coatings during annealing to 1500 °C is summarized in Fig. 4
by the microstrains ε, the lattice parameters a, and the crystallite
size d, obtained from the (111), (200), (220), (311), and (222) cubic
XRD peaks. As mentioned earlier during discussing the XRD patterns,
there is a left-hand shoulder formation of the cubic r-Zr0.66Al0.34N XRD
peaks indicating the formation of c-ZrN for Ta = 850 °C. Due to these
newly formed domains, the usually pronounced increase of d with
increasing Ta above the deposition temperature [53] is partly
compensated. Further annealing results in a steady increase in d and
decrease in ε with Ta, Fig. 4a, indicative for grain growth processes and
recovery of second and third order strains. This is different to the
behaviour of nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N, which exhibits almost unchanged
microstrain ε with Ta up to 1270 °C. Also the crystallite domain size
essentially remains at the as-deposited value of ~36 nm for Ta up
to 1270 °C. Only for higher temperatures, ε signiﬁcantly decreases
(to zero) and d increases to ~65 nm, meeting the value of r-Zr0.66Al0.34N
at Ta = 1500 °C (Fig. 4a).
The lattice parameter a of themajor cubic phase within the coatings
gradually increases with Ta towards the value for c-ZrN (a= 4.578 Å),
Fig. 4b. The latter is obtained for r-Zr0.66Al0.34N with Ta ≥ 1100 °C
and for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N with Ta ≥ 1270 °C. At these temperatures, also
w-AlN could be detected by XRD (Fig. 3). Whereas the reactively pre-
pared coating exhibits already strongly reduced microstrains (ε ~0%),
these are still very high for the non-reactively prepared coatings, even
at the higher temperature of 1270 °C. The nearly perfect match of the
lattice parameter with c-ZrN, in combination to high microstrains ε
and almost no detectable w-AlN XRD peaks, is indicative for (semi-)
coherency between cubic ZrN and wurtzite AlN domains. The
delayed increase in a and d, and delayed decrease in ε with Ta for
nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N as compared to r-Zr0.66Al0.34N can be explained
by their as-deposited structure. In reactively prepared coatings,a
b
Fig. 4. (a) Microstrains ε and crystallite sizes d and (b) lattice parameters a of the major
cubic phase within r-Zr0.66Al0.34N and nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N as a function of Ta. For comparison
the lattice parameter a0 = 4.578 Å of bulk c-ZrN [51] is indicated by an arrow.(semi-)coherent w-AlN domains are present already in the as-de-
posited state, which can act as nucleation sites for further decompo-
sition of the supersaturated c-Zr1 − xAlxN phase. This is not the case
for their non-reactively prepared counterparts, and hence, decom-
position of c-Zr1 − xAlxN and formation of w-AlN are retarded.
Based on the DSC and XRD studies we can conclude that supersatu-
rated c-Zr1 − xAlxN can undergo spinodal-like decomposition to
form coherent Zr-rich cubic domains and presumably (semi-)coherent
w-AlN domains. With proceeding annealing treatment these domains
transform towards their incoherent stable phases c-ZrN and w-AlN.
We envision that especially the formation of (semi-)coherent w-AlN
domains corresponds to the formation of Guinier-Preston zones in
Al-alloys [54,55].
The increased thermal stability of the non-reactively prepared
coating is also proven by SEM fracture cross sections after annealing
r-Zr0.66Al0.34N to 1100 °C and nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N to 1200 °C, Fig. 5a and
b, showing their upper surface-near part. We have added fracture
cross sections in their as-deposited state for comparison. The reac-
tively prepared coating exhibits the development of small equiaxed
grains upon annealing to 1100 °C. This cannot be observed for the
non-reactively prepared counterpart, showing a similar smooth
and nearly featureless fracture morphology as in the as-deposited
state, even after annealing at 1200 °C. This is in agreement to
DSC and XRD studies, suggesting a higher thermal stability for
non-reactively prepared coatings as compared to their reactively
prepared counterparts.
The different structural development of the reactively and non-
reactively prepared coatings upon annealing leads also to a different
hardness development. The hardness of r-Zr0.66Al0.34N stays within
the error of measurement at the as-deposited value of ~28 GPa
upon annealing to 1100 °C (Fig. 6). Contrary, the non-reactively
prepared coating nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N shows a steady increase in H from
the as-deposited value of ~31 GPa to 33 GPa with increasing Ta to
900–1100 °C. Even after annealing at 1200 °C, the hardness of this
coating (on sapphire) is 32.9 ± 1.7 GPa. The relatively high hardness
for both coatings after annealing to 1100 °C can be related to their
extremely high structural thermal stability, where small fractions of
incoherent w-AlN can only be detected after annealing r-Zr0.66Al0.34N
to 1150 °C and nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N to 1270 °C.0.5 µ m0.5 µ m
a) r-Zr0.66Al0.34N
















Fig. 5. Fracture cross section SEM images showing the surface-near part of
(a) r-Zr0.66Al0.34N after annealing at 1100 °C and of (b) nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N
after annealing at 1200 °C. Fracture cross section SEM images of their as-deposited state
are given for comparison on their right side.













Fig. 6. Hardness H of reactively prepared r-Zr0.66Al0.34N and non-reactively
prepared nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N after annealing in vacuum at Ta for 20 min.
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Based on different growth conditions between reactive and non-
reactive depositions, the structure, mechanical properties, as well as
thermal stability of Zr1 − xAlxN coatings are different. Non-reactive
sputtering of a ceramic (ZrN)0.6(AlN)0.4 target in Ar atmosphere results
in the formation of a nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N coating. A comparable chemical
composition, r-Zr0.66Al0.34N, is obtained when using reactive sputtering
of a Zr0.6Al0.4 target in a mixed Ar/N2 atmosphere. However, the lower
deposition rate of 74 nm/min for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N as compared to
100 nm/min for r-Zr0.66Al0.34N suggests that the average delivered
energy during ﬁlm-growth is higher, respectively, as for both deposi-
tions comparable substrate currents are obtained. The combination
with the different species provided leads to the development of a well
deﬁned crystalline cubic Zr1 − xAlxN phase in nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N, whereas
also w-AlN domains—presumably (semi-)coherent to the cubic solid
solution Zr1 − xAlxN phase—are present in r-Zr0.66Al0.34N. These pre-
existing w-AlN domains can act as nucleation sites promoting the
decomposition of the supersaturated c-Zr1 − xAlxN phase towards
their stable constituents c-ZrN and w-AlN during thermal annealing.
This is not the case for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N coatings, requiring to overcome
the nucleation barrier. Hence, thermal decomposition is retarded with
respect to their reactively prepared counterparts. We propose that the
phase separation of our Zr1 − xAlxN coatings towards their stable
constituents c-ZrN and w-AlN follows a spinodal-like decomposition
process, via the formation of coherent cubic Zr-rich and (semi-)
coherent w-AlN domains. This is especially valid for the non-reactively
prepared coating, as here no pre-existing w-AlN nuclei are present.
Based on this, the hardness of nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N is with ~33 GPa above
that of r-Zr0.66Al0.34N with ~28 GPa, after annealing between 900 and
1100 °C. These extremely high hardnesses for both coatings are based
on their high structural stability. First indications, byXRD, for the forma-
tion of incoherent w-AlN phases can be detected for r-Zr0.66Al0.34N after
annealing at 1150 °C and for nr-Zr0.68Al0.32N after annealing at 1270 °C.
The results clearly show that by controlling the as-deposited
structure of Zr1 − xAlxN coatings, highmechanical strength and thermal
stability can be achieved for the same composition.Acknowledgements
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